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                                                           Minutes of a Council meeting of Newton Parish Council 
held in The Security Building, 61 Wellington Avenue, NEWTON, NG13 8HA  

on WEDNESDAY 27 September 2017 at 7.30pm 
  

Councillors: 
 Alex Carlyle (A), Janet Dobson, James Fisher (Vice-Chairman), Tony Forward,  

Margaret Goulder, Sarah Shaw, Isabel Shouler, David Simms (Chairman) 

 

Also present: Clerk Bill Banner, five members of the public, County Cllr Neil Clarke and Borough Cllr Nigel Lawrence (L) 
 

1. Apologies for Absence: Alex Carlyle 
  

2. Declarations of Interest: None    
 

3. Chairman’s announcements: The chairman advised members of the resignation of Cllr Michelle Topping and expressed 
thanks for her contribution to the work of the Council. He also thanked Cllr Neil Clarke for his contact work with Mr Simon 
Waterfield during the summer resulting in the timely signing of the land lease for the prospective play area and also in helping 
to develop the proposals concerning the development of the former guardhouse to provide a community building  

 

4. Casual vacancy – Co-option: Two residents, Mr John O’Hare and Mr Neil Phillips, have expressed an interest in the vacancy 
but to help with co-option members need to know them. Neither attended the meeting, so this item was postponed until the 
next meeting to give time for members to meet them 

 

5. Minutes of the full Council meeting held on 26 July 2017: these were accepted unanimously and duly signed by the 
chairman.  
 

6. Clerk's report on Matters arising from the minutes: None.  
 

7. Open Session for Members of the Public to Raise Matters of Council Business 
Standing Orders were suspended at 7.36pm  

Resident Yvonne Stephenson outlined the progress made with the production of the current edition of the newsletter and confirmed 
she had received a very competitive printing cost of £60 for 300 copies delivered to her. Yvonne requested a 12months budget to 
cover three editions per year plus some home printer cartridge costs. It was agreed to deal with this request under item 17.  
Paul Stephenson informed members that the Meadfleet maintenance issues raised at the last meeting are being addressed and he 
was encouraged by their improved attention to the problems 
Standing Orders were reinstated at 7.45pm  
 

8. Play Area: The clerk confirmed that the 25year land lease for revised Location B has been signed, being effective from 01 
September 2017. A copy was attached to the WREN funding application which was submitted before the deadline date of 23 August 
2017. WREN advises that we should know whether our bid is successful by the end of November 2017.  
We had been told that the legal fee charged by Freeths solicitors, acting for Newton Nottingham plc, would need to be met by the 
Parish Council (£2,000 + disbursements + VAT), and following a request by the clerk to review this amount, the Landowners have 
agreed to meet this cost as part of their overall financial commitment to the Parish Council.  
The lease is being lodged with the Land Registry by Cleggs solicitors, acting for the Council.  
Five play equipment suppliers have expressed an interest, these being Proludic, Sovereign Play, Hags, Jupiter Play and Sutcliffe 
Play and each will re-present its proposed scheme by the end of November, based on a net spend of £60,000 which is the amount 
that will be raised provided the WREN application is successful.  
It was agreed that on Sunday 3rd December an event will be organised for children, parents and carers to see the options and so 
inform the play working group to enable a supplier to be chosen before the end of December.  
Cllr Tony Forward agreed to lead the Play Group Working Group 
 
9. Community Hall provision: Cllr James Fisher updated members on the progress made with Mr Simon Waterfield of Newton 
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Nottingham LLP to look at the costs involved to convert the former guardhouse, following the preparation of acceptable outline 
plans by architect Bryan Cather. This dialogue is on-going. RBC will need to be involved with any negotiation to change the 
requirements of the Section 106 commitment for Phase 2. Cllr Fisher mentioned that there are 11 TPO trees on the adjoining 
piece of land, but a review by the tree officer may reduce this number to 4.  
Chairman David informed members that RBC has confirmed that Bellway have agreed to release to them the Phase 1 Section 
106 requirement of £250,000, but not ownership of the area of land set aside for community facilities  

 

10.     Finance: The following payments were approved: 
 Grant Thornton   Audit fee       £120.00 

Bryan Cather    OS Plan for Land Registry Compliant Plan – play area  £75.00 

Bryan Cather    Architectural Services - former guardhouse   £600.00 

P M Winter    July mowing and play area inspection    £142.80 

P M Winter    August mowing and play area inspection    £142.80 

John Rawlinson    Purchase of Telephone Box      £1000.00 

Physio Control    Defibrillator      £780.00 

Gopak     6 folding tables      £439.20 

NALC    New Councillor training      £30.00 

W A Banner   Sept clerk payment 
 

11.   Planning applications: 17/02054 – Mr C Holden – 92 Trenchard Close – Two storey side extension, extension to porch (re-
submission of 17/01601/FUL) – Do Not Object 

 

12.   Recent Borough Council decisions: None 
 

13.   Defibrillator: The defibrillator has been installed and a donation of £500 received from the Vale of Belvoir Rotary Club. 
Borough Councillor Nigel Lawrence has applied for £500 from his members fund, so with the £100 cheque received earlier this 
year from Radcliffe-on-Trent Lions Club, all costs are substantially covered. Training by First Responders has been arranged for 
Tuesday 3rd October 2017 at the ATC Building at 7pm. An appropriate sign will be purchased to be fixed above the unit. 
 

14. Travellers & Lorries on Wellington Avenue: The Travellers left the site earlier this week and Streetwise has cleansed the 
site. County Cllr Neil Clarke observed that a court order per site can be obtained to prohibit the return of travellers within 12 months  
The Newton Nottingham planning agreement provides permission to close the gates to the industrial area in exceptional 
circumstances and the presence of travellers in the area was given as a valid reason. The condition of the road surface of 
Wellington Avenue was discussed and County Cllr Neil Clarke undertook to press for its resurfacing. The lack of pavements from 
the village to other places was also raised  

 

15. Adoption of Roads: Cllr Tony Forward reviewed the problems and was able to report that preparation for the remedial work in 
Chipmunk Way and other areas has started and once complete the road adoption certificate should be issued.  
The recent note from NCC concerning the supply of grit and grit bins was considered and it was agreed to order 3 grit bins for 
the village plus a supply of salt to be delivered to the Snow Warden for the village, Cllr James Fisher 

 

16. Newton Pathway – Following the visit from the NCC rights of way team in June, clearance work, including road stone planned 
for the muddiest part of the pathway, is timed to be done in November, when access is secured after harvest. 

 

17.  Council communications: Following Yvonne Stephenson’s advice to members of the competitive print costs, it was agreed 
that the print supplier would invoice the Parish Council direct for the next three editions at £60 per print-run. Members agreed 
that other incidental expenses incurred by Yvonne should be reimbursed 

 

18. Council meeting dates – 2018 – these were agreed as proposed 
 

19. Councillors’ Reports: Cllr Izzy Shouler asked Yvonne Stephenson to give a report on the arrangements of the Right Up Your 
Street Party on 16 June 2018. She confirmed that plans are progressing and service providers booked 
. 
20. Reports from Outside Organisations: None.  

 

21. Date of Next Meeting: Wednesday 25 October 2017 at The Security Building, Newton 
 

The meeting closed at 9.28pm 

 
Signed: Chairman   ……………………………………………… Date …………………………………….  


